CURRENT LITERATURE
It is inte'~ded that th e C11,n'ent litemttl,r-e be dealt with in this
department. It is a function of th e Contribtding Editors to provide
abstract s of all article s JJllblish ed in their territories, btd when necessar-y such material from othe1' sottrces is used when proctl,rable.
SCHALLER, K. F . (cd) . Report of the Second National Leprosy Conference of Ethiopia,
held in Addis Ababa from Novell1be r 30th to Dece mber 2, 1961. [See News
Item s, THE JOURNAL 32 (1964) 86.]
T his little booklet, of 152 pages, gives fu ll details of the meeting, of whi ch there were
42 (ipermanent members;" 2 were from 1\Takerpre University Co lleg'e in Ug'anda, and 1
was from Germany. Besidps the inaugural spss ion, which was opened hy the Minister of
Publi c Health, there wpre ten working sessions and one extra (ad hoc) sess ion. The
coverage of the problems of Ipprosy in t he eountry and in general was extens ive, and
the rpmarks can not be noted here in detail. Empha sis was given the subjects of epidemi ology and control, treatment, including surgery, and r ehabilitation, health education, and
legislation. One feature may be noted particularly, however, because t he instructions are
archaic. In telling of laboratory practice in leprosy, Ch. Serie (di rector of the Pasteur
Institute of Addis Ababa) specifi ed preparation of smears for bacteriolog'ic examination
of skin lesions by c1'ushillg of biopsy specimens on the slide! Nasal smears, he advised,
should be made from cotton tampons. Incidentally, globi (call ed "globies") were defined
as "masses of baci lli lin ed up in parallel." P . Charles, senior WHO tubercul osis adviser,
told of a method (from a Fren ch source) of staining smears for acid-fast bacilli which
is very r emi niscen t of Gabbett's method, except that Tween 80 or Teprol is added to the
carbol-fuchsin; cold sta ining (a great advantage), is specifi ed. TJie conference voted to
retain the regular Ziehl-N eelsen method. The organization of this confere nce was largely
due to Dr. K. F. Schaller, chief of th e Leprosy Control Service, from whom (at the
Princess Zenebework Memorial Hospital in Addis Ababa) copies of this r eport may
doubtless be obtained on request.-H. W. W .
JOPLI NG, W. H. Leprosy and its managpment in Britain. London Clin. Med. J . 4 (1963)
47-54.
The autllOr divides the history of leprosy in Britain into four p eriods. First, it was
endemic in the Midd le Age, but the incidence then can onl y be guessed at. The second
period covers about 400 years, when leprosy ceased to be endemic and slowly died out,
probably in the 16th century; after the end of the 18th century any person with it
probably acquired it abroad. In ID14 a small special hospital, Th e Hom es of St. Giles,
was opened near Chelmsford, Essex. The thi"d phase comprises the 17 years between
the Second World War and the passing of the Commonwealth Immigrants Act in 1962,
during whieh period about a million Commonwealth immigrants had settled in Britain.
Th e Ministry of Health made leprosy a notifiable disease and provided a special hospital,
the Jordan Hospital, where the author works, under the National Health Service in
September 1951. In the fom·th and present phase there has been a check on immigration
and the prohibition of entry of pprsons with signs of the disease. These mpasures will
doubtless lead to a decrease of new cases, a lthough as yet the deerease has been slight.
There were 246 patients under trratment on December 31, 1061. Of the 169 patients dealt
with by the author at the Jordan Hospita l, 125 were inpatients and 44 were outpatientsalthough ther e is no compulsory segr egation. The aut hor thinks that all children should
be trpated as inpatients until rendered noncontagious. From the clinical aspect there are
fe w rea so ns for admitting patients to a hospital, where a considerabl e proportion (10 %)
become fat and fl abby from inertia, and where some even develop hospital psychosis,
which does not happen wi th outpatient. . [T he rest of this paper deals mostly with diagnosis and various pha ses of treatment. The sear ch for bptter antileprosy chugs must
continue, and it is said (without explanation) that suceess depends on the eulture of the
leprosy bacillus.] [From abstract by J. R. Innes in T,·0p. Dis. Bttll. 61 ( ] 064) ] 51-153.J
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G., RI GAUD, C. A. and D UVlvrER, J. La lcpre en Haiti. [Leprosy in Haiti. ]
Arch. In st. Pa stpur Martinique 16 (1963) 89-98.
Leprosy is endemie in Haiti, a f act which is not r ealized by all doctors there. The
total number of patients register ed in the four yea rs 1958-1962 was 78, but more doctors
are now recognizing leprosy. The incidence in Port-au-Prin ce, wh ere most of th e pati ents
haH~ bl'pn benign in ty pl' and not \'(~ ry contagious, is significant, but the disf'ase is also
fo und scatter ed througllOut. Treatml'nt is basl'd primarily on the sulfonl's, the tol erance
for which is excl'll f'nt and the l'Psults with which hHvc' been good- best in lepromatous
cases, some of whom hav<' lost tlH'il' ll'promata in 8 or 12 months. Tuberculoid p atients
(major) in most casl's Ilave had fint/;('nin g of their I('sions in 6-8 lI1onths; changl's occur
more slowly in minor tuherculoid. Although many patil'n ts abandon treatment wIlen
they improw, othe rs havl' continupd regularly for up to 2 years. Recommendations for
improvl'ment of the work, including th e training of more specialist workers, are offered.
- [From abstract of J . Ross Innl's in T 1·Op. Dis. B1tll. 61 (J964) 156.]
B OYE R,

PIKTO, A. Relatorio da missH u de prospecQao e estudo da endemia leprosa na provIncia
ultramarina de Cabo Verdf'. [Report of a mission to study leprosy in the Cape
Verde I slands.] Anais Inst. Med. Trop. (Lisbon) 18 (1961) 313-332.
Tho mission identifi ed leprosy cases in 5 of the Cap e Verde I slands. In 3 of them
the prevalenee was very low, but in 2- Santo Antao and Fogo-it was significant. Nevertheless, these being islHnds, it should be possible to eradicate the disease in a short time.
The campaign as outlined would fo ll ow modern principles, including th e use of pOl'Suasion rather than for ce in the ex isting leprosaria and clinics. [The actual incidence for
Fogo, the abstractor comments, was 18 p el' thousand a nd 4,407 pCl'Sons were seen. In
Santo Antiio 41 pOl'Sons with leprosy were found among 5,823 examin ed, an incidence of
7 p er 1,000.- [ From abstract by J. Ross Innes in T l'Op . Dis. Bull. 61 (1963) 153. J
ALI, P. M. An epidemiological leprosy survey in Chingleput District of Madras State.
Leprosy in India 35 (1963) 176-187.
In 1962, an intensive leprosy survey was made in 381 villages of the Chingleput
District of Madras State in an area of 320 sq. miles the popUlation of which was over
200,000; about 96 % of thl' population came under survey. 1'he prevalence Tate was
found to be 21 per thousHnd, with a child rate of 17%, and an open-case ratl) of 15% .
These r esults are contrasted with those of previous surveys; the ll'promatom; rate hfl s
been fa lling, and leprosy in the distri ct is probably on the decline. Genetic susceptibility
is r egarded as a determining fac tor in the acquisition of the diseasl'.-[ From abstract by
J. Ross Inn es in T 'rop. D is. Bull. 61 (1964) 155.]
Dl x rz, O. Algunas informaC,l oes estatlsticas sobre a companha contra a lepra em Minas
Gerais. [Statistical data on the campaign against leprosy in Minas Gerflis.]
Rev. Asoc. Mcd. Minas Gerais 13 (1962) 247-249.
The author reports some stati stical data from the work carried out in Minas Gerais
in the period 1956 to 1960, and gives some comparisons with data f rom the 5 years befor e
that, 1951 to 1955. From r egistry at dispensaries and leprosaria it appeal'S that 4,515
patients were r ecorded in 1951-1955, an annual average of 905, but when the new
campaign wa s sta rted (1956-1960), 7,107 patients were r e'g istel'ed, an a nnual ave rage
of 1,421. The lepromatous rate in the first p eriod was 69.5 % , and 53.3 % in the second.
The tuberculoid p er cent,ages were correspondingly small (17.8% and 22 % ), while indetelminate leprosy almost doubled (12.7 % to 24.7% ). Although more trained staff is
needed in order to achi eve the eradication of the discase, the mass of lepromatous infection is being dealt with now and the mOl'e bland fo rms of the disea. e are appearing.
Tho author comments that thc system of physical isolation of the patient is obsolete, and
is replaced by the chemotherapeutic control of the r eservoir of infection plus the use of
prophylactic vaccination of contacts, the work being carried out in t he surroundings
proper to the patients without tJ'H nsporting them elsewh er e with the accompanying
undesira.ble consequence. The tota l number of registered and oth erwise known leprosy
patients in Brazil is probably 98,000.- [From abstract by J. Ross Illlll's in Trop. Dis.
Bttll. 61 (1963) 155-156.]
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CII IH, 'rfA N, E. B."CIIRIS'rTAN, J . J., RAo, A. S., CUnIS'rTAN, L. H.., CHnI S'l'IA~, I. V. and
JAfSOOnYA, N. M. Lpprosy investigation and trpat.ment centre, Zaheerab:vl
survey; education and treatment work. Leprosy in Indin 35 (1063) 188-192 ,
In 1962 the authors surveyed a total population of 6],584 in 54 villages within a
] O-mile radius of the trpntmpnt center nt Zaheerabnd and fo und 805 casps, an incidence
of ]5 ppr thousand; the lepromatous rate was 35% . The total number of h ea lth~' contacts
WIlS 3,100. In 70% of the CIlS(,S thpre was a definite history of co ntact, in most instances
a lepromat,ous contact. Tlwre aPPPll,red to be a lack of sp l'pad of the di seasp in fa mili es
wlwre only nonlepromntons cnsps were fonnd, It was also fo nnd that lpprosy contracted
from honse contn ct or parly in li fe WIlS of seVPl'e type. Routine tr patment was by oml
DUS, the dosage 300 to 400 mgm. a week, and hospital treatment WIl S a\'ailable for nll
patients with reactions or trophic ulcers. The great mlljori ty showed impro\'(~nwllt. 
[From abstmct hy J. Hoss Innps in Trop. Dis. B ~tll. 61 (]964) 155.J
MACLEOD, C. M. Biolog'ical implicntions of emdication and control. Americ:m Hev.
Hesp. Dis. aa (1963) 763-768.
This article, the "kPynote addrpss" at a meeting of the Canadian Tubprculosis Association, has much that is applicable to leprosy. "Emdication" has been defined (Andrews
and Langmuir) as "the purposeful reduction of specific disease prevalence to the point
of continued absence of transmission within a specified area" [itnlics addedJ; and "control" as the spcrific r ednctioll to rpillti vely low levels of orCUlTcn cp, thi s being a step on
the way to eradication. Late in tlw discussion thp author points out that certll in of the
points regarding which knowledge is lacking arc (1) "the chemical nature and properties
of the suhstance or substancps in the tubercle bacillus tha.t arc r esponsible fo r its
pathogenesis," a.nd (2) "whetlwr s pecific immunity in the usual sense of protective
antibodies applies in tubercu losis." Any agent used for immunization, as BCG, "produces
a state of delayed hypersensitivity which obscures detection of a sp ecific immuui ty that
might have developed concomitantly." There is no clear evidence that hypersensitivity
itself is protective against 1:nitiation of infection, while there is evidence that it a l te~'s the
course of the disease-commonly to the patient's detriment. The idea of eradication is
laudable, but it is seldom r ealistic brcanse it overlooks the reali ties of biolog-y. In this
conn ection is cited [perhaps a little face tiously J the white-winged beetle in the southeastern United States, "which somphow gets eradicatpd ypar after year bu t is always
back the next year to be eradicatf'Cl again." "Dreams of Pl'adication had hest bc postponed
until we know more than we do now."- H. W. VV'.
BROWN E, S . G. Th e variegated pattern of leprosy. Leprosy in India 35 (] 963) 193-199.
The author gives various impressions from his recent tour of leprosy research
centers, the general impression being of a variegated pattern of disease which is often
atypical in the individual patien ts who should not be forced into rigid classifications.
The disease becomps morc serious in various r esp ects as lepromatous cases preponderate.
Frequent examination of household contacts is still the most economic mode of case
finding. Th e whole community must be r eg'arded as regl1larly exposed where the prevalence rate is over 20 per thousand. Climatic influence on the disease is hard to assess,
but in Calcutta there is a fourfold increase in the number of new cases seeking treatment
in the wet months (July to October). Th e lepromatous/ tuberculoid mtio increases
notably from Yvest Africa to Eastern Asia, f rom below 10% to over 60 % . Early peripheral neuritis, very valuable in early diagnosis, is sepn more oftpn in the East than in..
Africa; and in the East lesions tend to have greater multiplicity, total volume, and
succulence. Other features of leprosy in th e Fa r Ea st compllrerl with Africa: the borderline variety is nearer to lepromat.ous; polyneuritis seems to involve morc superfirial
nerves; alopecia is almost unknown in Africa. Polyneuritis without skin lpsions is a
wpll-recogn ized entity in India, but docs not occur in Africa or th e Far Ellst. In India,
reactional episodes in tuberculoid leprosy arc more violent than in A frica. ~Iutilation s
of the feet (etc.), wasting of the muscles of the hands and hand deformities, and fac ial
deformities are dreaded in all conntri es, but corrective surgery is given different degrpe
of attention in "different communities,- [ From abstract by J. R.oss Innes in Trop. Dis.
Bull. 31 (1964) 153-154.J
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C ILODA:"KAR, V. P. Assoc iation between sex and type 111 lrprosy: a variation on the
thrmr. Indian J. Med. Res. 51 (1963) 252-264.
This report is of a statistical study of the sex r atio of patients registered at the
outpatient clinic of the Acworth Leprosy Home, Bombay. First, the 2,945 cases registered
in 1958 ar e dealt wi th in 12 monthly groups. Only in 2 of the groups, and in the totality,
did the Chi-squaJ"e trst gi \'e association between sex and type. It would seem that the
results migh t vary with the statistical test applird. Th e sex ratio was found to "vary
with the typr by the analysis of va riance of the proportion of femal es in each type in
the samples." In borderlin e casf'S, evolved f rom the tuberculoid, tIle sex ratio is very
hig'h, 11.2 :J, which perhaps indicates that the immnnogenic potentiality of women is
higher than that of mrn. The total registration of 33,378 patients between 1943 and
1960 showed a sig'nificant con-elation coefficient between the sex rates and lepromatous
rates fo r rach Yf'ar, lepromato us leprosy having the greater affinity fo r males. Lack of
sex dispaJ"ity among ch ildren with leprosy is attributed to the low lepromatous rate
prevailing among them.- H. 'vV. W'.

I

TAMESIS, J. V. Leprosy lesions of the eye. J . Philippine Med. Assoc. 39 (1963) 107-111.
In summary, it is sa id, leprosy in its natural course will eventually invade the eye
a nd cause blindness unless interl1lpted by therapy of the disease. Blindness may fo llow
f rom any of the fo llowing conditions: atrophia bulbi r esulting from destruction of the
ciliary body and r etina; corneal ulcers and keratitis, whether primary (brought abou t
by invasion of the bacillus), or secondary (due to anesthesia and exposure, and secondary
infections); and iridocyclitis and plastic uveitis, which may bring about the serious complication of secondary g'laucoma and cataracts. The eye is not rapidly involved, and the
lesions take time to evolve; there is ther efor e sufficient time to minimize or entirely
prevrnt ocular complications if the leprologist and ophthalmologist work together.
-H. W. V.,T.

J

)

ARRIGHI, F. Lepre multimorphique. [Multimorphic leprosy.] Bull. Soc. fran<:aise
Dermat. Syph. " (1962) 552-553.
This is a report of a case, presented at a meeting, which presents a problem in classification. There were multiple achromic macules without infiltration or elevation, and for
that condition the diagnosis was indeterminate (although there was slight loss of the
eyebrows); and a vast, bacteriologically-negative bu lla on the right leg, wlllch suggested
lazarine leprosy. Ther e was extensive anesthesia, moderate enlargement of the ulnars,
macular atrophy of the hands, and a perforating ulcer of the right foot, and these
changes were reg'arded as of the tuberculoid type. The na sal mucosa presented
lepromatous rhinitis, with specific ("Virchow cell") structure and abundant bacilli. The
reactions to lepromin wer e negative. No conclusions are offered. [It might be interesting
to see what type diagnosis or diagnoses would be arrive at by a poll of pra cti cing
leprologists.-H. W. W .]
ROLJ,IER, R. Deux cas de lepre tuberculoi'de chez Ie nourrisson. [Two cases of leprosy in
nursing infants.] Bull. Soc. francaise Dermat. Syph. 69 (1962) 564-567.
Both of the cases r eported were only 1 year old when seen, r ecognized because they
were accompanied by lepromatous parents. One had "so me rare" rosy papules on the
back ; the other had 5 small , recently-appeared papules on the body. Both were Mitsuda
positive, but only one gave the early F ernandez r eaction . Both were put under DDS treatment, and the lesions in the first case had disappeared in about 6 months; in the second
cl1se many tens of new tubercles, 1-4 nun. in diamrter, had appeared in the next year.
- H.W.W.
TARA B I ~I ,

/

C. G. and GUILLEN, J. Manifestaciones similtuberculosas en hansenianos
lepromatosos. (Lupus vulgaris, tuberculides papuloneeroticas, lesiones pulmon ares.) [Tuberculosis-like manifestations in lepromatous leprosy.] Rev. Lepro!.
Fontilles 5 (1962) 635-640.
Tuberculoid leprosy often resembles certain forms of hypererg'ic tuberculosis, so
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that it is not a l\\'l'\Ys possible to make a diffel'<,ntial diagnosis rXl' lusi\'rly hy mran s of
histopathologic exa mination. This confusion is not f rrqurn t in lepr omatous lep rosy,
a lthough it sometimes happ<'l1S liS in thr t\\'o Cllsrs present<'l1. One Ilfld lupiform Ipsions
resembl ing lupus vul garis, and thr othcl' had Irsions of the fo ll icnlal'i s typ<" similar to
papul onecrotic tub<'rculid. Photog raph s demonstrnt<, th<' conditions <l<,sc ribrd .
- F . ('OXTH I': RA S
MOX'I'Jo:STRUC, E . Lepre ct ninh um . [L<,prosy anti ain llllm.l Bu ll. 80('. Patll. <,xot. 55
(1962) 742-746.
In the Island of Martini qne, dnring a prriod of ]ii yt'fll'S. tl lr ant hol' hn s detected 5
ca~es of a inhum in individuals sufferin g from I('prosy. The af'fedio n \\,:I ~ lilnitecl to the
nngers and toes inn r l'vated by the 111 naris and the ppl'onrlls rom mnni s, thr nrn'e8 most
oft-en involvrd in Irp r ous infect ion. The f requrnry is grratpl' in tors than in nnge rs . 1' he
Irprons rt-io logy of ninhnm in thrse cnsrs, althollg h it is not. thr on ly poss ihl r causative
fa.ct-o r, shoulfl not IlOwevr r br pli minatrd from consid<,rat ion.- [From au thor's sllmmt11'Y. ]
./

(

J O!\'QUIERES, E. D. L. and CAPURIW, E. T. Incidencia de f<'nomr nos n ru l'ologicos en la
Il'pra d imorfa. [Inc idence of nrul'ologir phrnomrna in dimorpholls 1I'])1'osy,]
Lrprologla 8 (1963) 48-4D.
Attention is cn ll ed to the low incidence of ]1<'lll'ologir pllenom<'lHl Im din g' to disabi li ty
a mong patients \\'ith dimorph ous [ hordf'rlinr ] lrpr osy. In fl srrirs of 54 snch c'nses, with
an average fo llow- up of 4 yra rs, on ly 5.3 % of t hem drvPloprd seqIH·lar of thi s kind.
- AU'I'n()R 'S ABS'l'RAC'I'
SAC lm IU, R. F. Evolu r ion U<' las Ips ionrs nasa les rn ('I Jfal <1(' Han s<'n. [ T he e\'a ln ation
of nasa l lrs ion s in Irprosy.] Lr prologia 8 (l DG3) 65-70.
Among other s ig ns, rp istaxis was fo und in 43.7 % of 5G5 lej)l'oma.tous patirnt'S in
thr Sanatorio Sommer , wh en' nnmerous L3 casrs arc nnd<'r trrntment. Baci ll i arc nssnmed to reach the nasnl mucosa by the bl ood str<'ll m, initial l<'s ions being ncar' t he
vascular m!1cula of Kisselbach in t he mucosa eo\'r ring t ht> rlll'tilagi nous s<'pt.um. Perforat ions of t he septum were fo un.d in 35.7 % of t he cllses- E. D. L. J()XQUlEHES
PRICE, E. ' 'Y. La prevention d(·s innrmi tes dan s ill leprr. [Thr pl'e\'rntion of (h,fonni ties
in leprosy.] Maroc Med. 42 (1963) 532-534.
Thr a.uthor classes the in nrmit-irs due to lrprosy accorcling to their ori gi n : loss of
sensation, loss of muscle fu nction, or baci ll a ry in\'asion. Hr ind icates many prenntive
measur es, denn es tli e ro le of the patirnt himself in the ('are of his conditi on, a nu emphas izes the necessity of regll iar medica l contr ol. He eoncludps that th e grratrr part of the
infinni t ies due to leprosy ca n be r ither prevented or corrrcted.- [Fr om author's summary,
supplied by N. Bourcart.]

.;

CARRAC\TZA-AMAYA, A. La lepra como causa de incnpacidad en E I Sah"ador; a lgunos
datos estadisticos. [Lrp rosy ns a cause of innrmity in E I Salvador; statistical
data.] Derma to logia (Mexico) 6 (1962) 153-]59.
This is a report of a study of 187 cases of leprosy with rrsp ect to deformities present
a nd t he resulting innrmitirs. The proportion of pll tients affected in \'arions degrees was
unexpectedly high, especia ll y amo ng the men, the percentages being' 35.2 and 18.5
respectively. A ll but a few of these cases were lepromatous; a tabulation slio\\'s none
foun d in 32 tuberculoid cases. A study of reflexes of the base of t he tongue and the
lary,nx, and the vo mi ting r eflex, showed abolition [of one or m ore~] in o\,er 80% of the
cases.- [ In part from author's summary.]
J T AMAf, T. Some or thopedi c aspects of socia l r ecover y in lepr osy. La Lepro 31 (1962)
19-26 (in J apanese; English summary ),
In r ecent years a substantial number of leprosy p atien ts ha\'e been r ehabili tated to
society f rom hospita ls, due to the fact that i t is now possib lr to arrest t he d isease and
then to give orthopedi c treatment for disturbances of f unction and malformations of the
extr emities. Social r ehabili tation, however , involves ma ny difficu lt ies peculiar to t his
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disease. Exppripn cp at j"hl' Kikuc-hi l\:pif n-en Nationa l Lpprosa rimll is l"pportrd. In
r egard t.o t.h r nnmbl'l" of paJipnts st.udied, 168 were rehabilitated to society between the
years 1956 and 1961, especially aftpr 1959. Th e dysfun ctions and malfo rma tions of the
pxtrpmitirs hpg in with para lysis and fo llow the pathologic changes of leprosy. Physical
the rapy must he started as soon as poss ible, fo r prevention and treatm ent of th ese conditions. If t.ha t dops not g ivp satisfactory rpsults, surg'ical procedures must be used, as fo r
pxampl e tpndon-transfer, hin tpr arthro lysis and so on, It is very important not only
10 know th r condition of muscles, bon es, and joints, but also to understand th e daily
li\'ing reqn irpments of tIle individual patipn t. Improvement of the f unction of the hand
is the most important in making daily life easier. Roentge nograms of amputated legs
a re required for the application of prostlwses, because of resorption, atrophy and addition of bone. Th e fixed drop-lip due to paralysis of the facial nerve may be treated
snrgica lIy; 5P\,pral operati ons arc mention ed. The personality of the patient is very
important for social r ecovl'ry in leprosy, as is the case with cripples generall y. Th e
patient is very different in p er sonality from the healthy person, in regard to the somatic
infe riori ty complex. H e may have that compl ex even without malformation of the
extremiti es; he may have a dl'Pp infpriority complpx with cosmetic difficulties in the
face; but child pnti ents have no somatic infpriority complex in spite of severe dysfunction
of extr emitil's. It is concluded that the morbid condition of the patient which impedes
social rpcoyery must be treated not on ly somatica lly, but psychologically, and society
must be orientated to accept these persons.- [From author's summary.]
LA~ GUILLOX,

J. Le traitement de la malaclic de Hansen par un sulfamide: la
sulfamethoxypyridazine. A propo ' de 105 cas. [The treatment of leprosy by a
snlfamielP, snlfa ml'thoxy pyridazinp ; a rrport on 105 cases.] Maroc Mod. 42
(1963) 519-524.
The author has treated 105 new cases of leprosy, 29 lepromatous, and 76 tuberculoid
or indeterminate, with sulfamethoxypyridazine for periods ranging f rom 1 to 3 years.
Some of them were treated by the oral route (750 mgm. every 2 days), and th e others
intramuscularly (4 gill. of the acetyl f011U of the dl1.1g every 15 days) . The r esults wer e
fou nd extremely interesting. Of the tuberculoid forms, 68.4% wer e cured in less than
two years. Of the lepromatous f011ns, 61.2 % were appaJ'Cntly cured in less than 3 years,
but the lepromin r eactions remain ed negative. These results, compared with "those in 50
control cl\ses h'eated with Disulon e [DDS], lead the author to r ecommend sulfamethoxypyricll1zine fo r the treatment of leprosy. [But a shor ter desig nation, easier to r emember
alHl to pronoun ce, is needed- as for exampl e, SMP.- H. W. W. ]- [FI·om author's
summary, snppli pcl by N. Bourcart.]
MERKLEN, F. -P. and COTTENOT, F. E ssai d'un nouvel antibiotique, 1a rifamycine S.Y.,
dans quelques cas de maladie de Hansen. [Trial of a new antibi otic, Rifamycin
S.Y., in some casps of leprosy.] Bull. Soc. f ran<;aise Dermat. Syph. 70 (1963)
528-532.
Ri fn myein S.V. (one of the Rifamycin group of antibiotics dpvelop('(l by Lepetit,
in Italy) ml S tJ'ird out in the prelimin ary tests rpportpd on an unavoidably small scalp,
3 untrpat.ed eases and 2 that had long bl'en tren.ted with vHious other drugs. Twice-daily
intramuscular injpctions of 500 mgm. wer e given daily excppt Sundays. Simultan eons
adm inistrat.ion of the anti-inflammation drug Nivaqu ine permitted the in clusion of 2
np,,- cases of r eactional neural leprosy. Ri famycin ca used improvement of the leprosy
lesion s, bn t. tronbl es at the sites of injection nrcessitated suspension of the treatment in
most of tlw (·asps. Details of thp 5 casps h eated arc given.- H. 'vV. "V.

j

DH0Pll', A. M. and MAGAll, N.O. Sprum protpin s in Ir prosy . In d ia n J. Meel. Rps. 51
(1963) 476-487.
P revious investigations of the SP111m protl'ins, somc of tllPm by electrophor esis, have
been extended by estimations of the various f ractions of the proteins. Agar-gel electrophoresis was "empl oyed ; t he optical density of t he separate protein f raction , staine 1
by amido-black lOB, wa s determ in ed by an electronic densito meter , and the areas were
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measUl'ed by pl an.im etry. This technic was applied to 80 sa lll p lps f rom patients of
various ty pes of leprosy, with controls of normal p ersons. Yla rkrd and signifi cant
differ ences wer e f ound betwel'n the Ir promatous and nonl epromatons types. In the
lepromatous type the total p rote in. and the y-globulin levels wer e higher, and the
albumin levels were lower . 1'he tot.al protein values arc within thl' normal rangr in rarly
case., but rise significantly wi th incr eased severi ty of the discase. Th er e is r r \'er",al of
the A/ G ratio, to below 1.0 in ad vancl'd stages. No variation s in th e total p rotpin or
the y-globulin valurs wrre fo und in nonl rpromato us eas('. .- H . IV. "\-V.
RERGO'l', J ., NICOLI, J., ZlEGI,F.R., P. and DKMAHOJI I, J. Btnde clectrophoretiqu(' et
immnno-electrophoretiqtw drs protein es seriqn('s dans la lepr('. [Elect roph orrsis
and immunoelectrophor esis of tli r srrnm p ro trins in I('pros,\'.] Bnll. SOl'. P nth.
pxot. 55 (1962) 776-782.
Conventional electrophoresis nllo\\'s the ('valuat ion of tlw in l'rr ase of the y-g'lohulins
as a wholl'. Immunoelectrophorrs is shows that this incrr ase is dne to a simul ta neous
in cr eas(' of 132M and y-globulins. Howrv('r , the thr('r convrntional fo rms of the disease
di ff('r significantly in this r esprct ; in the lepromatous and ind etrrminate fo rm.;; the incrrase of 132M r emains moderate, while in the tubel'<'uloid fo rms the r eaction is more
heterogeneous and massive increase of 132M may IJe ohserved, similar to what has been
r eported in other tropical affrrtions. Th e /3, M globulins of tllPse various cases are
immunologically identical. [From authors' summary.]

J

P APA, F . and MON ~'ES 'l'R UC, E. Contribu tion a l'etnd r drs Mats inflammatoi res dan s Ill.
lepre. (Ll's scromucoi'drs p l'r chlorosolnhles. ) [The inflammat.ory sta tes in
leprosy ; the p erchloro-soluble se romu coids.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 55 (1962)
746-751.
The resul ts obtained with tllC various biological tests arc r a ther contradictory. The
demonstration of th e C-reactive protein, sometimes associated with the WaalercRose
r eaction and the VSG seems to be the most r eliable method for th e study of inflammatory
condit ions in patients suffering f rom these r ecurrent r eactions and who must be submitted
to a long term cortieotherapy. This demonstration will allow one to f ollow the course
of the disease and to determin e the best antibaetrrial and anti -inflammatory therapy.
- [From an th ol's' summal·Y.]

Kur-mu, S., GnosH, S. and SEN GUPTA, P. C. Histological obsrrya tions on 'borderline'
leprosy. Bull. Calclltta Sch. Trop. Med. 11 (J 963 ) 148-151 .
.This report is of a study basrd on a study of formalin-fixed biopsy specimells f rom
30 active, untreatrd cases diagnosed as borderlin e. " To sum up," it is stated, " it may be
said that tissue changes in borderlin r lesions wer e extremr ly variabl e and not always in
conformity with clinical f eatures and lepromin test." The association of lepromatous
and tuberculoid r lemmts with varyin g propor tions of bacilli showed that the hostparasite r elationship was in an extremely unstable state. Development of tuberculoid
histology in subsequent biopsy specim rns showed that the unsta hI e sta te ca n be brought
under con trol with the help of sprcific drugs. On thr contrary, appearan ce of vacuolation
(hydropic degl'neration ) in th e g ia nt cells showed Omt the unstabl e condi t ioll leads to
lepromatous changes, probably through repea ted reacti ons 0 1' du e to 11 low immunologic
status of the individual host. Borderlinr casps, clinically as well as histologica lly, should
not be classed wi t h r eactional tubrrculoid casl'S, fo r t.hrse show diffrrent clinical as we))
as histologic f eatures.-H. W. W.
CONVTT, J. and GOTHMA N, J. M. Positivity of th e methylcne bInI' t!'st in xa nt.homa tosis.
Arch. Dermat. 88 (1963) 350.
As a continuation of the study r r ported in THE J OURNAL [ 28 (J960 ) 233-238], of
the r etention of methylene blue inj ected intradennally by lepromatous but not tuhereuloid
lesions, the author s tried out this test on sever'al skin disell ses (such as dee p 1I1 yroses,
leishmaniasis, and treponematosl's) with negative r esults. Then, on the h y p o th c~ i s that
it wa s an intracellular lipid that r etained th e color, the method was tried out 0 11 a case
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of di ', emilla ted llyperchol esterolem ia xanthomatosis. Th e dosage was 5 rc. (of the 1 %
solution). ill crrased later to ] 0 cc. \ ·Vhen 70 cc. had been given a blue co lor appeared
around the xanthomatous les ions, its intensity incr easing and its extent spread ing centripetally as the inj ections wer e continued, to a total of 110 cc. It is concluded that leprosy
and xlmthoma cell s retain the color through th e prpsence of sim ilar lipid factors.

- II.W.W.
P. H. Erythpma nodosum leprosum e gran uloma radiado de Miescher .
[Erythpma nodosnm Ippros um and the radial granuloma of Miescher.] Rev.
brasi leim Lrpro1. 30 (1962) 69-72.
In a sea rch fo r J\'Iiesclwr',. granuloma of ordinary erythema nodosum in erythema
nodosum leprosum, 58 biopsy s pecimpns from l'reent lesions wrre carefully pxamined, but
in none of them was it fou nd . The author points out that, after the early positive r eports
of Portugal a nd of Orbaneja, other workers have repeated ly fail ed to find the o-ea ll ed
radial grallu lomas in r pact-iona l lesion, of leprosy. On the other hand , even in classical
erythema nodosum thf're is not yet a general aO'reempnt regarding the freq uency, histogenesis and sig'nificance of tJl ese stl1l ctures. It is concluded, therefore, that the few
positi ye find ings reported must not be over-empha s i~.pd as ev id ence of identity between
the two eOlldi t ions.- [From aut.hor's summary.]
DE

J\f ELL0,

LOPEZ, R. . RODRIGUEZ, 1'. and J\L!\R'l'I KEZ, A. Un cnso dp epitplioma bnsocelular de dorso
,II' nari:r. pn un hnn spniano. [A cuse of hasal-cell epith elioma on the dorsum of
the nose of a lep rosy patient. ] Re\,. Lrprol. Fontilles 5 (1962) 625-628.
A (::lSP is reported of bn sal cell rp ithelioma of thr dors um of the nose that was first
treated by radiothprapy bllt relapsec1 after a few months. The tumor was then extirpated
en blo c, ineluding the carti lages, and the defect was covered with two flaps f rom the upper
part of thr no 'c. Cure wns efrected, with excellpll t csthetic result.- F. CONTRERAS
TERE:-; c IO. J . Epitp lioma pspinoce]u lnr de Inbio rn hansf'ninno. [.Epithrlioma spinocellulare
of the lip in a lep rosy patient. ] Rev. Leprol. Fonti ll es 5 (1963) 737-739.
Report of nnother case of ep ith elioma, the lesion ],(·moved by the electric scalpel,
with enre and pxcpllent pstlwti c results.- F. CON 'l'REI~AS

r

BOl-,"Q)[(). L., DAMMACCO, F., PrNTo,L. and BAIWlERr, G. Thyrog lobulin antibodies in
Ipprosy. Lancet 2 (J963) 807-809.
In a, study of sera f rom 50 cllses of lep rosy [type not stated], thyroglobulin antibodies wr1'e fo und in 21 (42 % ) in an agglutination test with thyroglobulin-coated latex,
and in 19 (48 % ) of 41 sera tested fo r agglu tination wi th tanned red blood-cells. There
was no r elation between the presence of these untibodies and the age of the patients or
the dUl'lltion of disease ; there WIl S a correlation between theil' presence and positive
rheumatoid-like serum r eactions. It is suggested that hypersensitivity of the antibodyforming system may be respon sib le fo r positive autoimmune-like r eactions in leprosy.[From Iluthors' summary, in T,·op. Dis. Bull. 61 (1964) 157. ]
MERKLE:-;, F. P., 'MrKoL, C. and RENOUX, M:. La sero-agglutination des particules de
polystyrene-latex chargees d'histamine dans la lepre. [Agglutination, in
leprosy, of the particles of polystyrine latex charged with histamine.] Bull. Soc.
fran~ai se Derm. Syph. 70 (1963) 344-346.
The authors have employed in the study of leprosy a method of serum agglutination
of particlrs of a polystyrin e latex charged with histamine, which permits the demon tration, in th e y-globu lins, of an antihista.mine factor lacking in humoral allergy. Studying
the sera f rom 45 cases (30 lepromatous, 12 tuberculoid, and 3 miscellaneous), they found
no cOJTrlH tion between the reaction and the type of leprosy. Nor was there any co rrelation with the degree of evolution of the disease or with rractional outbreaks. Thi
method, th erefore, seems not useful in lepl'osy.- N. BOURCA1W
BUC K, A. A. and IIA SE~CLEVER, II. F. The influence of leprosy on delayed-type skin
reactions and serum agglutination titers to Candida. a.lb·ic(l'/!s. A comparative
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study of, patipn ts wil'h Ipp romatous and t nhp]"r nloitl Ipprosy nnd ('() nt rols in
E thiopia . Amrrican J. Hyg. 77 (] 96:3) 305-316.
These skin trsts wrrr mfHk with a 1 :100 di lu tion of a Seitz-fi ltrrrd, 21-day-old
culture of Candida aJb icrl11s, to Il'hi ch 0.45 % phenol had been added; t he readings were
made 48 hours after intradprma 1 injpction of 0.1 cc. The percentag'('s of positive reactors
to t his an tigpn wrre 14.5% of 110 lrpromatous casrs and ] 0.4% of 77 tnbrrculoids; of
]]9 venrreal clinic pfltipni:s uspd for controls, 40.7% wpre positi vI'. Thp aggln tin in titers
of t hc se ra were determined with fl susppnsion of this fu ngu s. Th p p l' l'crntu ges of patient~
wit h t iters greater than 1:20 wprr 38.9% of 101 lppromn l'ons and 11.5% of 77 tubercu loid
casps; of ]92 conirol patien l's, 14.1 % gave snch tite rs. Thr rrsnlts of the agg'lu tin flt ion
tes~ suggest th flt in lppromatons lrp rosy, althongh nol' in tuhprculoid leprosy, tllPre is
hyperrractivity. Tn ordpr to spp wllPt hpr thi s rond iti on pxtpnelrd to othpl' flnt ibodies, the
t iters of the ll' and (J isoagglu tinins of thp hlooel groups wprr dptprll1inpd. In Group A
patipnts with Irproll1fltons lrprosy t hp geomdri c mefln titpr for (J ag'glu t inin s was 241.6,
rompared with 170.4 in niP t uhrrrnloid patirnts and 138.6 in tllP contr ols ; the titers for
ll' agglutinins in the patients of Group B wprp 167.2. 141.7 and 97.8, rrspretively. No
differencp was seen in ll' flnd (J agglutinin titf'rs in t hp Group 0 patients. The authors
suggest t hat in patipnts with leprosy thrrp is either a direct suppression of delayed-typ e
skin reactions, or a sk in or constitntional chflnge thnt interferps ,,·ith tllP skin reaction,
and t hat in lepromatous lpprosy tllPre is a trndrney to srr ologir hyprrrrarti l·ity.- [ From
abstract hy S. R. M. Bushby in T rop. Dis. Bull . 61 (1964) 49-50.]
LA NGurr,wN, J . and PI'fIJER" H. Lr lcprom in o-rfart ion (IPs snjrts rontHri's r n r\ f ri qnc
Occidpntale. rT he leprom in rpHc tion amon g co ntads in "VVrst Africa.] Bull.
Soc. PHth. rxot. 56 (1963) 337-345.
This study, madr in vi llagrs in t hr region of Bamako, ha s sholl'n t hat contacts with
tuberculosis cannot alone bp hpld rrsponsible fo r the hig'h proportion of pos it ivI' Mi tsuda
rractions obtained t here (70.7% of the 885 prrsons trsted). ApH r t f rom the poss ibl r
rolp of para tubercle bacilli, the rolr of the Han sen bncillus mnst be gr pat, fo r in view of
t,hr prevalence of Irprosy (11-17 pel' mille ) all of t hr hrH lthy subjPcts may be consider ed
flS rontacts. This very important proportion of M:itsuda positi\'('s is probably t he rrflson
for thr \'('ry low prr cpntHgr of Irpromatous casrs (8-12% ) in 'Nrst Afri cH .
- 1\. HOCRCART
SOUZA CAMPOS, N., L1,SE I~, vV., BECHELLI, L. M., QUAGLTA'J'O, R. flnd RO'I'BEHG, A. Viragrm
da lepromi no- rrH <)iio pm f un <)u,o dr diferrnt('s rstimulos. Influrncia da idade
nessa virag'em, no grupo pta rio de 6 a 43 meses. [Chfl nge of the Irpromin rraction as a r esult of different stimuli. Influence of age in a gTOUp () to 43 months
old .] Rev. brasileira Leprol. 30 (1962) 3-20.
Among tuberculin-nrgatiyp children 6 to 34 months of age, t hr in tensity of the
Irpromin reaction was s ign ifirantly gTeHter in t hosr who had previously r rceived BCG
than in t hose who hHd not receivrd it. The in trnsity of the reaction s after BCG did 11 0t
differ sig-nificantly whether that "arcin e had been adm inistered intradcrmally or or fl lly.
In t he non-BCG childrrn thrrr WHS no sig nifi cant differrncr HS to intens ity of the
lepromin reaction among t hose who wr re previously injected with Irprom in-3 timrs a.t
interya ls of ] month- and those of t he control g ronp. Therr WH S no significant sex
difference in inten sity of reaction. Children r eceiving BCG intradel'lIl all y did not show
any signi fi cant correlation between the intensity of reactivity fl nd subseq uent age, but
those who had received ora l BCG showed a sig nifi rH nt dec r ei1~c in l' e:.Jc til· it~, with agp.
Childrrn who had prcviously bren testpd with Ippromin, and were g ivr n ora l BCG lat,('r,
when ]6-43 months old, g'ave Mitsuda reactions whose in tr nsity did not signi ficant ly deprnd on the previous l'pactivity or on t reatment received; oncr morr thrre WHS a highl y
s ignifi cant negative corrr lHtion b('tween the intensity of r raction flnd flgr. - [F rom
authors' conclusions.]
MII~ANDA,

R. N., GROCOSKE, L. F . K. flnd SrruBERT, 'V. A. Lrpromino-rea<)iio com parada
com injr<)ii,o dp rxtrato de pele normfll. [The leprom in reaction comparrd with
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t hat to injection of extracts of normal skin. ] Pub\. C(>IIt. Est. 1.(>pl'O\. (Parnnft)
2 (1962) 24-29.
Comparative tests we1'e made of in t radermal reactions to lepromin and to a susppn sion of normal skin prepared by the Mitsuda-Hayashi method, in 43 leprosy patipnts of
\'al'ions types and 6 nonl eprous pp)'sons. The r esults of the tests wl'rp ohser vpd aftI']' 48
hours and 28 days. In no in stance did t he normal skin slIs]wnsion causp an early l'('action
of the Fernandez typP. However after 28 dflYS, thosl' injections }'('sulted in Mitsncla-like
reactions in !)1 % of the pp)'sons who wer e pos itiyl' to rppromin, with ahout 40 % of the
intensity of t he Ippromin reactions. His1'010gie pxam in at ion of thp rpaction Ips ions in one
Il on lpprous person takpn after 24 hours, I'Pvpall'd tlllw]'cllloicl gran ul omas in hoth the
Il'pJ'omin lesion and in that pl'odncpcl hy thp normal skin slls ppns ion.
- [From aut hors' summ ary.]

GnosH, S. and :MUKEH.JEE, N. Intradpl'I1Ull J'paction in Ipprosy cases with an nnti gpn
prepnred f rom boyine type of tu bprcle bacillns. Bu ll. Cal cutta Sch. Trop. Mpd.
10 (1962) 15!)-160.
This brief note rpsults f rom a search for a snbstitute for lepromin, s incp sulfone
t,reatment has rpndered suitabl e materia l difficult to obtain . It ha s been shown (Abp)
that there nre two typ es of antigeni c lipids in lep rom in : (a) a phospholipid similnl' in
action to a 1:1 mixture of ca rdiolipin nnd lecit hin , and (b) a lipopolysaccha ride whose
polysaccha ride part has serolog'ic activity in common wi th tnhpJ'cnlin polysaceharide.
The authors used a bovinp tubprculosis cul tllrp to p],ppa1'P an antigrn by the Dharmrndra
tpchni e, t he tests with which in 310 easrs lVerp eontrollrd with Dhal'mrndra's lrp rosy
antigen. Both gave npg'ativp reactions in ] 29 Irpromatol.ls, 13 borderline, flllJ 18
maculoanesthetie ensrs, while the tuberculosis antigl'n g'ave pos it ive reactions in all of the
138 tuberculoid cases-of which 17 were negative to the Dharmendra antigen- flnd in all
of 12 indetClminate cnsrs in nil of which Dharmrndrn \\'n s nrg'ati\·e. Further study is
in progrpss.- H. W. W .
CONSlGLr, C. A. Lepra y tuberculosis. E studio corrlativo dr los fe nomrnos de hi prrsensibilidad. [1.rprosy and tubprculosisj comparntivr study of hypprsrns itiyity
phenom enn .] 1.l'prologlfl 8 (1963) 13-20.
Th e total protei c lepr olin 1.PT of Olmos Cn stro and A l'curi is nn ideal nntigen
to test fo r hypersensitivity in Irp rosy because it is not srnsiti zing, is rasy to preparr,
and keeps its antigenic power for fl, long t imf'. Its similfll'ity to t ubercnlin makes it usC'ful
for comparative immunoallergic experiments between leprosy nnd tu hrrculosis. \Vith
this a ntigen the index of positivity of the ea rly (Fernandez) reaction is high in p eople
who live in contact with positive easrs, but very low in people who do not live with
leprosy patients, in people who live together with negative cases and also in t he
lepromatous, indeterminate and dimorphous [borderlin e] types of leprosy. These fncts
show the high sp erifi cty of LPT . The percentages of coin cidences which have been fou nd
between the Mantoux nnc1 the FerlHlndez reactions H e low as compared with thr ]'('snlts
of other investig'ators \\'orking with similar humnn groups but wi t h differ ent antigrns.
'['his fact is held not to contradict the hypothesis of cosens itization between M. lepra e and
M. tubel'cu los'is j it can be expla ined by takin g into accou nt t hl' fnct that group hyprrs('l1siti vity gradually disnpprnrs, and then the tuberculin-positive cases that were sensitized a long time before now react to t he protei c antigens in a sp ecifi c monovalent form
and not in a group-sprcific fo rm.- E. D. L. JO:-<QUIEIlES

J

MONTESTRUC, E. On f' n cst Ie probleme de l'immunite antilepreusp' Que peut-o n attendre
pratiquement de nos eonna.issa ncps acturlks ('n immunologic lepreuse ? [Wh r rein
is the problem of nntilrprosy immunity ~ What cnn onr rxpeet pra ct ieally of
our prrsrnt knowll'dge of t he immunity of lpprosy ?] Maroc Med. 42 (lOG3)
525-528.
Th e autho r rais('s thr p robll'm of immunity in lrprosv in tl1(' Iig' ht of 01\1' kl1o\\'lrd~e
of immunity in t.ubp]'culosis, with rrfel'en ce to thp antigrnic I'platiollship. of the t wo
bal"illi . He establishrs a, parallpl brtween the rrn ction of Frrnllnc1P)l and thr tnl)(,l'l"nlin
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reaction , and also bdw('!'n tIl e Mitsuda rNlction and the Koch pli!'nom!'non. On revi ew
of the technical modifi cations proposed to augrnmt the sensitiv ity a.nd sp ecificity of
lepromin, he concludes that th e standard Mitsuda-HRYR shi preparation is the best. H e
believes th a.t th e tissue elements contain ed in leproillill undoubtedly playa rol e in th e
r eaction, as it is known Rnd interpr!'ted, and that it would he a mistake to try to eliminate
them. The I'm'!' Rccid!'nts "of excess" du e to whol e l!'promin , seem to him much II'S
troublrsome than the fa ults observed with the purifi cd lepromin s. H e emphasizes the
practical intere. t of the I!'promin r!'action in the diagnosis of the forms of leprosy, th e
indication of the duration of tr!'atment, Rnd th!' surveillan ce of appar!'ntly ctll'!'d eases.
Finally, he r!'\'ie\\,s the rol e and brhavior of BCG vRf'cinntion in l!'prosy prophylaxis.
- N. ROURCAR'J'

I

JO~ Q U IERE,

E. D. L. B CG en I!'pm dimorfa. [BCG in dimorpholls l('prosy.] Lc'pl'ologla

8 (1963) 45-47.

An att('mpt wa s mad!', with BGG to mak!' positi\·!' Iwg-ativf' r('artions, or to en hance
weakly positive r eact ions in dimorphous [borderline] cases. The r esults were snfficiently
interesting to encourage a more complete experiment, but the smRll numb!'r of patients
(J 3) in the expprimpnt does not p ermit definite conclusions. (Two years after this
experiment on l~' 1 case maintain ed definite p ositivity.) - Au THOR'S ABSTRA CT
I MARDA, T. Rec!'ntes in v!', tigRtions sur la morphologie du Mycobacterium leprae. [Recent
investigations on the morp hology of My cobar te1'imn lep1'oe. ] 1\'laroc Med. 42
(1963) 511-518,
EXRmination by the !'lectron microscop e shows that the interna 1 stl1lcture of M.
lepHI C is closely simila r to that of other mycobacteria, There is. first, a cell membmne
surrounding the entire bacillus, and inside that a double-layered plasma membrane which,
when it penetrates the cytoplasm, constitutes the intracytoplasmic membranous apparatus.
In the cytopla, m are also found the nuclear apparatus and the intracytoplasmic corpuscles. These stl1lctures are seen in the intact bacilli ; in the degenerating individuals
the cytoplasm is retracted Rnd th e various constituents can no longer be distinguished.
The c!'1\ membrRlw, however, is nearly always un changrd. Intact bacilli Rre seen
I' pecially in borderline l!'prosy, wh!'re th e bacterial activ ity and the cellnlar reactivity are
p erhaps balan ced.- I . BouRcART
h[A~~ OA,

'y (

T. E studio ba cteriologico y patologico de la lepra con el microscopio electronico.
[Bacteriologic and patholog ic study of leprosy with the electron microscope. ]
Acta Cient. Venezolana 14 (1963), Supp!. 1, pp. 184-193.
This publication, a separately paginated supplement entitled Archivo Cuatrienal
1959-1963, includes (in Spanish ) an a rticle the greater part of which was presented at
the VIIIth Intel1lational Congress of Microbiology, held in Montreal in 1962. The
fo llowing is from the English version of the author's summary. Based on ultrastl1lctures
observed in various leprous lesions, it has been concluded that the growth of M. leprae
is intimRtely r elated to the type of the disease. In the lepromatous type, the bacilli
multiply very rapidly, with t he formation of globi, because of the absence of tissue
reaction. This bacterial growth may be identical to that of any other bacteria able to
grow in culture media. That is, one can see various growth phases of M. /eprae: the
rapid gro\\'th stage probably co rresponding to the exponential phase, the stationary stage,
and the declining stage. It s!'ems that bacterial death in lepromas is not duf' to any
tissue inhibitor, but rather to lack of nutrient media in the host cells. In the tuberculoid
type, the bacilli on ly appear in the initial stage of the r eaction. They show a tendency
to multiply, but oon undergo degeneration caused by the strong tissue reaction. In
other words, bacterial death in tuberculoid leprosy lesions may result from some
bactericidal substance present in th e host cells. In the borderline group the bacilli grow
very slowly in host cells. The ba cterial growth and the tissue inhibitor in borderline
lesions may be balanced for ome time. Once the balance ceases the bacteria l growth
may be deviated to that of the lepromatous or the tuberculoid type.-H. W. W.
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GAKGUIA, S. The baC'tel'i ologira l study of acid-fast mycohact-f'rill isolatNl f rom human
lepromatous leprosy. Indian J. Med. Sci. 17 (1963) 740-744.
A bacteriologi c study was made of 4 essentia lly similar strain s of mycohacteria
isolated from patients with lepromatous leprosy by culture 011 con\'f'ntional media, and
a descrip tion of thl'ir morphologic, cultural and mf'tabolic chara cteristics is given.
Optimum growt'h wa s obt'ainl'd on Dubos fluid medium at 37°C. The organisms were
avil1l1ent in mi rf' , rats, guinea-pi g'S, rabbits and pig·eons. Two strains tested against
drugs and antisf'pti cs proved t·o be resistant to streptomycin and isoniazid. Antigens
prepared from these 2 resistant strains wer e t.cstf'd in various ways against 7 sera f rom
patif'nt·s with IrpromAtons lrprosy; the rrsults wrrr in ro nrlnsin'.- [ From abstrart by
n . R. Ridl ey in Trop. Dis. Bull. 61 (1964)156.1
MF:RKI.}:N, F. P., RENOUX, M. and BRl sCJ[Qux, M. Mise {'J1 cvid!'n ee dn ba cill e dr H ansen
dans une lCsion tuherculoi'de par broya ge, concrntration et microscopic de
fluorescence. [Demonstration of the leprosy bacillus in a tubl'rcnloid Irsion by
grinding, concentration, and fluorescence microsropy.] Bull. Soc. f ran ~aise
Denn. Syph. 69 (1962) 876-878.
The authors have employed t he technic described by Nl'rurkar and Khanolkar:
grinding of a piece of the cutan rous lesion, concentration with ether, and examination
hy fluorescence microscopy af tl'r coloration with auraminr O. They believe that staining
hy a mixture of alll'amin e and rhodamin e is clearly superior to that with aUl'amin e alonl'.
This technic, although delicate, ha s prnnitted the demon.· tration of thr leprosy barillus
in tuberculoid lesions which, with the usual technics, srrmed to confirm its cia. sical
aboenee.- N. BOURCART

I

'VrLKrKsoN, F. F. Inocula cion vegrtal. Intento realizado con Mycoha cterium leprae.
[Trial of inoculation of M. le1Jme into vegetables .] Lepl'ologfa 8 (1963) 21-24.
An attempt at inoculation of M. /epme, obtained from lepromata and free of tissue
debris, into the root of growing Phaseo /us mtigaris was madf'. A seed of thA t vegetable
\I'as included in a. cotton brd wet with sterile disti ll ed watrr in a sterill' tube. As the
roots wer e growing, the inoculations were made. Thirtern days after the inoculations,
turbidity of the water wa s noted. Examination of the water after Zi ehl-Neclsen staining
showed acid-fast cells and short ll.Cid-fast bacilli , cyanofil gl'annlps, and Pllip.tie hacteria
with blue borders and rl'd centers. These bacteria were similar to Ba ca/II pl'optel'1narimn,
a nrw genn fo nnd by the authors in leprosy pati ents (see the next abstract) . No conclusion is yet g iven.- E. D. L. J ONQUTERES
./

j

ViTILKINSON, F. F., GAGO, J . and SANTABAYA, E. Gf'rmen del genero Bacillus hallado en
enfermos de If'pra. [Gf'nn of the bacillus type found in leprosy pati ents.]
Leprologfa 8 (1963) 25-40.
A new bacillus, Bacillus proptermm-iam, was fou nd in 50 Ipprosy cases (47 lepromatous, 2 tuberculoid and 1 indeterrrunate). The same bacillus was detected in all of the
leprosy contacts studied. It was not found in noncontact persons with other dennatoses.
The possibility that this ha cillus may be a prf'dpcl'ssor of IIf. /epra e, 0 1' an ini tial
stage in its development, is bring studied.- E. D. L. J ONQUIERES
HART, P. D'A and VAI~EJ\TrNE, R. C. Growth (without mul tiplication) of M ycobactej'imll
/epmemm'ium in cell -free medium . J . Gen. Microbiol. 32 (1963) 43-53.
In an earli er paper thr authors showed that My cobacterium lepraemm'ittm, when
iJ1('nbated in a modified Dubos mrdium containing ]0% SUCI'OSP, increased in length but
did not divide. In the prf'srnt paper they report that the rate of elongation could be
acceler ated by increasing thr casnmino acids 6 t im rs and thr a,'pal'llgin e 25 timrs, and
by reducing the sucrose to 7.4% . The pH va lue of tlle mrdium wa s critica l. Maximum
elongation, to 4 J.I. and best survival, OCCUlTed aronnd pH 6.2; vi r tually no elongation
and very poor survival orcnrred at pH 5.0 and pH 7.2. SOllrces of cHrhon oth!'!' than
sucrose were apparently of no advantage; in t he ab 'ence of sucrose elongation occurred
less r egularly and was diminished; the omission of asparagine and casamino acids also
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reducrd 1-hr I(' ngthenin g. E lpctron mi crog raphs s holl'rd that plongat ion was aecompaniNl
by an ineJ'('ase in the wpight of thr bacillus; an in crease in Ipngth from 2.1 ft to 4.6 ft was
accoilipanied by an in crease in weight f rom 5.9 X 10 - 11 IlIglll. to 12.0 >< 10 - lt mg11l. during 14 days' incubation. Exposure of the bacilli to a lk a li decreased tlwir nhi li ty to lengthen; exposure to acid wa s less harnlful. No elongation occurlwl at 42 ° C ur 24°C and it wa s
slightly Ipss at 34°C t han at B7°C. Thr rrsu lts of rxperiments dpsig-ned to eliminate
t issue eonstittH'11ts from the inoculu m suggrstrd j-]I at elongfltion was not clpppndent on
tissue residurs. Tsonim'.id ill concrnt ration s of 1 ftgm. per ceo supprrssrcl til(' elongation
of normal bacilli, but not th ose derivrd from mire' which had been t1'pated with the drug;
for IIII' latte r 25 ftg·m. PP1' CC. was Iwcpssa ry to inhibit lengthening'. Evidrnce of mu ltip licfl h on WfiS obtninrd by direct ro unts of the cultnrrs, but t hr authors are convin crd
thllt rlongation is nn activr procrss s imi lar to t hat sern with hacilli in the tissllrs of
animfl ls soon aftr !' inorn lntion.- [ From abstra(·t by S. R ~1'1. BlIshhy ill Trop. Dis. Bttll.
61 (1064) 51-52.J
S., ITO, T., ~I(mT, T. nncl KOSAKA, K. Srrin l pa ssnge of murin e lrprosy
bacillus in trsti('u la I ' tissllr of t hr rat n ncl mouse. Funclamen tnl studies on the
cultivation of human and murin e Irprosy bari ll i (2). La Lepro 31 (1962) 1-4
( in Jnp!1lH'sp; Englis h summary).
Alt hough it is difficu lt to df'trrminr thr gp nprntion timr required for proliferation
of til!' murinr lrprosy hnci ll us brcn,nse of tlw influrncp of eomplex inhibi tory factors
and g rowI"h factors of tllP host, it is possible to calculatr a rough estimate of the number
of days. Thr nuthors inocu latf'cl mice and rats in trai;(·sticularly with a constant number
of murine baci ll i, resrc-trd and C'mu ls ifiecl the testes after a set interval , and counted the
number of orgnn isms in smC'ars, obtnining the fo llowing results. In the mousr testes 7.7
clays wc):e required for 1 generntion, and 4-5.5 days in the rat.
- [ From nnt hors' snmmary. J
NrSlITM URA,

BOOK REVIEW
The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Its First Century, 1862-1962. By
Robert S. H enry, A.B., LL.B., Litt.D. Offiee of the Surgeon Gf'nrral, Department of the Army, ' Vash ington, D.C., 1964, 422 pp . buekram. '

rph is unusual 1100k, which describes tIl(> va ri ous stages of development of the in stit uti on concern ed from its humble beginning in 1862
as the Army Medical Museum, in a single room in the then office of th e
Surgeon General and with for years a special appropriation of only
$5,000, to (after two other moves) the building in which Ford's Tlwatrf'
had been located until the assassination of President Lincoln, and
finally in 1955 (after G7 years in the first building of its own), to th e
magnificent, bomb-res istant building it now occupi es in th e "W alter
R eed Medical Center, might be expected to be another dust-dry government report. It is, however, quite otherwise. 'W ritten in free style,
it deals with the many personalities concerned, at times in anecdotal
fashion, and contains llluch hi storical material of general interest. One
will find no special inforll1ation about lepr osy here, but thi s review is
offered because of the world-wide influence of the I nstitute.
It is difficult to r ealize how "under-developed" lll edicin e was at the
time when, on Ma~' ],1862, Surgeons J. H . Brinton and J . J . vVoodward
IF or- sale hy th<' S u[!<'r-in t<:' llcl ent of Documents, U.S. Governm ent Printing Offi ce, \ Vashing·
ton, D. C. 20 .. 02, at !j)4.25.

